CCC Meeting
Monday, November 26, 2007
11:10 am - 12:20 pm
Room 325A

I. EMP packages – 11:15 – 11:35 - Shirley Pereira and Chris Hill

II. Fair compensation for summer session/workload task force – where are we? 11:35 – 11:50 - All

III. Chair and Coordinator reassigned time & Oath of Confidentiality update — 11:50 – noon - Zoe Close

IV. Articulation timeline – Janice Johnson – noon – 12:10

V. Tina Pitt as regular member of CCC meetings 12:10 – 12:20

Other items not covered:
   i. Updating CCC handbook
   ii. Hiring process follow-up with Yvonne
   iii. Mandated reporters for child abuse – Mary Rider/Zoe Close
   iv. Curriculum timeline
   v. Chair/Coordinator scenarios – topics of interest?

No more CCC meetings this term; schedule and room TBA early in spring term.